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else not organized enough, to lay down sat%
- a:declaration blr theiecipservative principles`
.11p -Mould have eiemised a Most powerful
influence • upon • the Episcopal -- Church -at

The viewS .X.f, this claim_ were ttil-
mirably expressed in the minority report pre-
sented by the Rev. Dr. Howe. But they
were not adopted because there was not quite
enough of the element of moral 'courage
present in tie Convention to bring this vexed
question to a settlement. • - -

Itlarremarkabl4that among tie' very few
things which the Vonvention did do, were
two measures which would least have been
expt cted in such a conservative body. Tile
most important of these was the prohibition
ofthe marriages, by .Episecipal clergymen, of
persons divorced for causes other taan the'
single one of adultery. This is, we believe,
the only instance in which the legislation of
the Episcopal -Church has been brought
direct conflict with the 'civil law. We are
not prepared to combat the scriptural argu-
ment upon which the new canon is based;
but there is a sort of practical absurdity, at
this day, in laying down a law which °will
have no effect whatever except to increase
the mintage fees of civil magistrates and
ministers of other denominations. Devout
Episcopalians, who accept the interpretation
of Holy Writ upon which this new canon is
founded, will not desire to marry within the
-proscribed bounds, and all others will simply
invoke the good offices of those who are
authorized to marry them by the civil, and
not forbidden by the ecclesiastical law of
other denominations.

Rplendid Assortment of 'Fait and
WhiterClothing--Men's, Youths% Baia'. end Children's_
—shako stook of selected styles of Piece Goods.,ta'
tole to order.'

BtyleOt and worknutnehtss ofour garments suritUtted
Pt nOne, COURBaI byfew.
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Ina vast amount of Plantation flit.
bud now being told and shipred from New York •is
roost incredible. tio w hen and where you will—along the
wksrves and piers, and at the depot's—you will see great
pilesof tht se Bitter. awaiting shipment and conveyance
to every no.lt and corner of the country, and to the hun-
dreds of foreign ports. They arevery popular among all
classes of people, and are conceded to be Jest tt e thing

for this climate. tro RiVers hate yet been introduced
whichhave become eo deservedly popular and worthy of
rs trotsgmo all w ho require a Win and stimulant. 'ineY
are trepared with pure tit. Croix Mllll, Calisaya and Cos-
ta:ilia hark, and all the world knowe full well what
beneficial remits accrue from these combiutitiona

MAANOLIAL WATLE —Superior to thebeet imported Ger-
man t ologne, annsold at half the trice. ocl7 to theat

"Heeling on Ho Winged'', say nil ntio
have made tiro of Dr. {Hades Balsam of Wild Cherry,
.j 4 by snch use been cured of coughs, colds, bronchitis.

were throat, Intlutnza or coueuroption. The prudent will
always keep thin standard remedy by them 0c23.6t.
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FIRST CLASS AGREFER PLATES
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N0.610 &BCH Street,
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CONRAD MEYER, ; PNVENTOE AND
Mannfactares of the celebrated Iron Frame

raance, hasreceived the Prise Medal of the World's Great
Wadden. London. Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooma. 722 Arch,
meet. Eataldished MIL 1129 w s nag
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IIviTHE CHICSERING PIANOS, RECEIVED
the highest award at the Parts Exposition.

DUTTON'S Warerooms, 914 Chestnut street. se2l.tf4
STEINWAY & SONS' GRAND,SQUAREleq94and npriaht Fiances, at BLASIUS ttBROS,TNUT atreat. se111
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The other singular piece of legislation was

the breakintg up of the uniformity of the
Episcopal service by the admission of such
other selections of hymns from two or three
specified books, as each Bishop may approve.
for his own diocese. The hymnal of the
Episcopal Church is a small, but very choice
one. It is probably desirable to enlarge it;
but herd, as in nearly all other matters, the
Convention could not grasp the responsi-
bility of setting forth an additional c3llection
of hymns for universal use, but turns the sub-
ject over to the forty odd Bishops, so that the
traveling Ephi6opalian, instead of the old uni-
formity of public worship; will be treated
with a series of novelties in each new dio-
cese that he may visit. There is a marked
inconsistency in this introduction of variety
in the services, just when all parties pro-
fess to be aiming at simple uniformity.

The Convention having adjourned, the
Episcopal Church will, or ought to, subside
from the excitements which have disturbed
its peace, into the quiet of active, unobstru-
sive, legitimate work. Most of its late war-
fare has been upon purely domestic abstrac-
tions, while tefore it lies the great field of
the world, "white unto the harvest." To
this work it will now turn itself, and the
world will be able to look on and take up
once more the old commendation which has
fallen into syh sad disuse : "Behold how
these Christians love one another !"
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An unusual pressure of advertisements re-
quires a change in the position of some of
them today. The political notices will be
found on the second page, and some others
have been transferred to the inside pages.

THE EPISCOPAL CONIVESTIO.S.
The General Convention of the Protestant

Episcopal Church closed its triennial session
on Thursday last. Il was looked forward to
with much solicitude by the great body of its
own constituency, who hoped to sec. such CUM& AND THE INSURRECTION.

results from its deliberations as would heal
its internal dissensions and promote its effi-
ciency as one of the great agencies for Chris-
tianizing the world. It was also regarded
with no little interest by many without its
own fold, who had been led by the loud ut-
terances of some of itsjournals, and of some
of the extremists of both wings of its mem-
bership, to suppose that the disruption of the
Episcopal Church was to be the inevitable re-
sult of the doing or failing to do the things
which 'these radical representatives of the
High and Low Church parties were quarrel-

For several weeks an insurrection has been
in progress in Cuba, but it has been impos-
sible to obtain any reliable information re-
specting its origin, character and progress
until within a day or two. The .Captain-
General, Lersundi,wholly ignoring the sweep-
ing reforms which have been instituted in the
mother country, has continued in force the
odious laws against free speech and liberty of
the press, and has exercised his old despotic
power in suppressing intelligence and in pm-
venting the transmission of news over the
cable. It is entirely evident that his sympa-
thies are with the fallen Isabella, and that he
is determined—stupidly enough—to remain
as faithful to her interests as he dares. He
seems to accept the results of the revolution
with a kind of melancholy resignation; but
he refuses active sympathy with the move-
ment, and will not part with his power until
he is compelled to.

Not so the people. They are as enthusi-
astic over the reformation as are the Spaniards
themselves; and their joy is not less sincere
because it is undemonstrative. Of course
there are a few who mourn for the ruined
monarchy. But these are generally planters
who own large numbers of slaves, and who
perceive in the progress of freedom, only fu
ture loss of their property. But the masses
cannot lament the destruction of authority
which has ever been a burden to them, and
which not only robbed them ot every per-
sonal privilege, but oppressed them with tax-
ation—extorting an annual revenue of thirty
million dollars from a population of little
more than one million. These advocates of
reform are divided in opinion as to the pro-
per course for Cuba to pursue under the new
relgirne. One party wishes to continue the
present relations with Spain; another de-
mands annexation to the United States; still
another boldly declares in favor of entire in-
dependence, and a government ot their own.
Those who desire union with Spain are nu-
merically the strongest, and there can be little
doubt that they will be successful in their de-
sigr. The most liberal government in the
mother country would be likely to protest
very strongly, and forcibly, against the loss
of such a rich prize as the Ever Faithful
Island.

ing about. On the one side there was to be
a "Reformed Catholic Church" created, and
on the other a "Reformed Protestant Epis-
copal Church," and there were timid and ig-
norant people on both sides who were sorely
troubled on account of the calamities which
they had been made to believe were inevi-
table.

Twenty days of deliberation have passed
away, and the Convention has adjourned.
Petitions and memorials were poured in upon
it in profusion. Learned doctors of divinity
and eminent laymen consulted, talked, sug-
gested, talked, moved, talked, amended
talked, debated, talked, cogitated, talked,
voted, talked, and finally, after a little more
talking, adjourned. And the people who
Live been looking on the while go away
whispering one to another:
"Id°TAB parturient; nageitur riclieulus

It is rather remarkable, when we come to
consider the amount of talent which this
General Convention expended "inlaboriously
doing nothing." There is no deliberative
body inAierica, secular or religious, embo-
dying a larger amount of cultivated intellect
than this, and yet there was no single ques-
tion which has agitated the Episcopal
Church during the last three years that
was fairly confronted and manfully met.
Scarcely a single important measure was
adopted, or a single step taken toward allay-
ing the internal disturbances of the Church,
or promoting its outward prosperity. After
all its tremendous excitement, which was
worked up by zealous partisans over the
Stubbs-Tyng case, a very small tub was
thrown to the whale, in the shape of a defini-
tion of an existing canon, that definition be-
ing precisely the one that every sensible per-
son, out of New Brunswick, has put upon it
for many years past. The great question of
Ritualism, the Convention could not be
brought to face, and, after two days of very
palpable dodging of the issue,the lower House
appears to have seized Dr. Littlejohn's propo-
sition to postpone it for three years more,with
a great gulp of satisfaction and relief As this
was really the main business of the Conven-
tion, this disposition of the question argues a
timidity which, though not unroresaen, is,
nevertheless, not a little surprising.

Ifthe Convention is to be taken as a truly
representative body, the conclusion must be
accepted that there is a strong middle party
in the Episcopal Church which firmly holds
the balance of power. This party hold the
standards, rubrics, articles, liturgy and gen-
eral usages of the Church in a broad, natural,

But, as far as we can learn, the present
insurrection is conducted by members of all
parties, and is directed against the tyranny of
General Lerbundi. It appears to have made
very little headway so far, because most of
the Cubans seem disposed to await peace-
fully the inevitable interposition of the home
government in their behalf, rather than to
inaugurate a war which can only result in
disaster to the country and to both parties
concerned in it. But if they do not progress,
the rebels hold their ground, and thus far
have baffled every effort to defeat and destroy
them. Theocause differs frOm-that for whiCh
Cubans have fought in the many former re-
bellions thathave agitated the island, in that
it has the moral example, and indeed sup-
port, of the government in Spain, whileLer-
sundi's efforts to suppress them are only half
hearted, for he knows that his superiors will
not entirely commend his action.

Upon the whole it is very doubtful whether
there is any wisdom in the action of the rebels.
Captain General Lersundl's success.ir has
been nominated by the Provisional Junta in
Madrid, and when he arrives, and obtains
possession, he will, of course, inaugurate the
reforms with which Spain has been blessed.
If the revolutionists aim at enrolling Cuba in
the Union of our Suites, and expect assist-
ance from this Government, they will be
disappointed. Mr. Seward doubtless wants
the island as badly as Buchanan, Itlason, and
Soule did when they wrote their Ostend

WiArni. sVANTON.

common-sense, Protestant way, and do its
work and minister at its altars, and preach in
tb3 pulpits, thoroughly satisfied with the re-
ligion of their fathers in its old-fashioned,
decent simplicity, having no fellowship
either with the extravagances of Ritualism on
the one band, or the eccentricities of what
may be best understood by the generality of
Our readers, ca Tyngism, on the other. And
yet this middle party, while strong enough to
prevent extreme action in either direction,
sad with the =doubted backings of the great
MAO of thO laity, WU not strong enough, or
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reenifeete; but even if Spain were willing t-i
sell it, we are rather ' too"impecunious irolt
ripw.to buy.in _any more. lob iota Li. islands,
and we certainly, shall not .go to,.war about
it, however desirable it may ;be.? • .

To-night, Philadelphia • honors her own
loyal name by giving.a coidlal, spontaneous
greeting of welcome to Abraham Lincoln's
great Minister, Edwin 31: Stanton. Through
years of anxious, and too often thankless
toil, Mr. Stanton has stood faithfully at his
post of duty, while be has seen„private for-
tune an'd personal health thseltitig away in
the hot furnace of devotion to his country's
highest interests. Long after, ery other
marl whom Mr.'Lincoln chosefor,,his coun-
sellor, had either passed 'Awn' the office he
once occupied, or proved faithless. to. the
great inheritance which the murdered Presi-
dentbequeathed to themen whom he had
gathered about him, Edwin M. Stauton stood
true td his principles, a great, stern, rugged
bulwark, against whichthe'rage and the cun-
ning of his enemies alike weredashed into
confukon. '

•
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iciDEOPLEI3 BENEFIT'! • •
-

• , •,

at OAK HALL TO-DAY (Saturday), •
October 31, 1868.

Doors open at 634'o'c1ocit A. M.
Performances commenceat 7 A. M.
Admteelon tree. No reserved seats.

PROGRAMME.
. • TAUT X.

1. The "Indispensable Salta," $2B,
2. "- Walking Jackets, si2 .

3. "Cbesterfields, $l2 to $25.
4. " Fall Overcoats, t' 50 to $3O. _

5. " Black Suits for slb and upwards.
PART 11.

1. The Las' I:iesterficids.
2. The Boys' Garibaldi& .
B. The Children's Bismarck&
4. The Small Overcoats.

. 5. The Velvet Suite.
6. Tho Cheap Schools Suits. • -
The house closes at 10 o'clock P. M.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

The Largest Clothing House,
The Corner of SIXTH and MARKET Streets

Mr. Stanton, through his long period of
eminent public service, has developed just
those qualities of downright physical , and
moral "pluck," which, by virtue .:of their
Anglo-Saxon descent, the American people
are sure to appreciate and respect. He has
conquered his present. proud hold upon the
affection and reverence of the people by dint
of fidelity under temptation, endurance under
mountains of hard labor, and an unsullied
name for integrity, and lofty patriotism.

The people of Philadelphia have long
desired to see and hear the man, of whose
public services they have seen and
heard so much. But while in office, Mr.
Stanton allowed himself no holidays. And
since his retirement from office he has desired
nothing but the quiet and repose of his own
home. But, ever mindful of his duty, he
made one more effort to serve his country in
the late campaign in Ohio, and in the few
speeches which he was able to make he con-
tributed largely to the brilliant victory we
have just won in that State. His failing
strength, however, cut short his Western
tour, and now, making his way back to his
home in Washington, he pauses for a day to
gratify the frequently-expressed wish of his
c )untless friends in Philadelphia ; and his re-
ception to-night will testify how Philadelphia
alineciates his effort.

Mr. Stanton will make an address at the
Academy of Music, which will be overflowed
by the fortunate few of the vast crowds who
desire to meet and hear him,and he will after-
ward be serenaded at the Union _League
House, where he will, doubtless, receive one
of Philadelphia's heartiest ovations. America
has no other private citizen to whom such
willing honors would be paid as those which
the whole loyal people of the country are
ready to tender to the man who was the
great Minister of War under Abraham Lin-
coln, as he is the great advocate of peace
under Ulysses B. Grant.

FALL (31.041319.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILORI

S. L Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets,

THE ILLITERATE OLD LADY.

There was an old lady
Who knew of four seasons,

"Spring, and Summer, and Autumn, and Fall."
Now it's A utumn•and-Fal/ ;
And that's one of the reasons

Wby we need clothes from the GREAT BROWN
HAIL

The above is a short poem, but theold lady was
short of information on the subject, and It
wouldn't do to spin too long a yarn about it.
The old lady's information, by the way, was
tolerably good, as far as it went, but there wasn't
quite enough of it. Which reminds us to say,

that, if we were to tell all we know about the im-
mense stock of seasonable clothing at 603 and
605 Chestnut street, for the present A utumn-and-
Full, there would be no room in this paper for
anything else. So we briefly sing,—

Clothes for Autumn I
Bee ! . We've bought 'em.

Rockhill St Wilson provide for the Fall !
Altogether,
This is the weather

When we need clothes from the GREAT BROWN
HALL!

Browner and browner turn the Autumn leaves,
gentlemen ; but our GREAT &tows STORE Is the
same shade of Brown, all the year round, and wo
don't leave at all, but keep on, selling youclothes,
cheap for cash.

Mr. Seymour lamented last night that in a
certain Southern State "men are accounted
criminals if they dare to exercise therights of
an American citizen." Yes, Wade Hampton,
the man who nominated Seymour, demands
the punishment of every colored citizen who
exercises his right to vote as he pleases ; and
the Democracy all over the South are putting
men to death daily for daring to think like
free men. Horatio had better hush upon
this subject.

Re CKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

7- 11114111S CAtift,A
, . is Goat) Fon

TWO I'OLLARS.
CUT THIS 0UT..00

This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
wore. CHARLES 13 fOKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

Seymour asked, last evening, "Why can-
not we s rive to obliterate the past?"' Re-
publicans do not make an effort in that dire--
tion simply because they have nothing to be
ashamed of. It is natural for a man with
Mr. Seymour's record, however, to wish to
souse the nation in Lethe, and forget his own
misdoings. We shall remember them until
Tuesday, at any rate. After that his obscu-
rity may provoke forgetfulness even of his
existence. PIDIE3ILIRIALTIONW•

President Johnson has pardoned another
man who was convicted of violating the..l2 ;v-
-enue laws. Gratitude is,what A.. Ward would
call, one of Mr. Johnson's "forts." He con-
siders that he has not yet sufficiently com-
pensated the Whisky Ring for its ser-
vices rendered during the impeachment

. .

Published This Day:

I. A CHRISTMAS CAROL.
By CHARLES DIORF-NB

ith thirtyeia entirely new Illustratione, twenty o
which are full page picturee, drawn by B. EYTINGE.,
and engraved by A. V. B. ANTRONT. Bvo. Cloth, $o 00
Memo.% $9 00.

Horatio Seymour last night accused the
Republicans of having changed front. Con-
sidering the recent attempted change of front,
back and both sides of the Democracy,
during which ineffectual effort at traasforma-
thin Horatio Seymour narrowly escaped
being kicked out of his candidacy, each a
charge coming from him is amusing—it is
mutt—it is brassy.

The "Christmas Carol" has long been regarded as one
of toe moot exquisite products of Sir. Dickens's gcnltis.
All who have read it, or heard itread by the author.mult
have been struck with its picturesqueness. For this edi-
tion Mr Ey tinge, who has won great popular favt.r ey
his illustrations in the Diamond Edition of Dickens's

mks, has drawn Thirty now Illustrations, of which it
is sufficient to say that they give adequate pictorial ex-
',relation to the characters and scenes of the "Carol In
every quality ofa truly elegant book,—paper.typography,
illustrations and binding, this edition of the "Carol" id
unrivalled.

H. THE POETRY OF COMPLI
MENT AND COURTSHIP.

Was it dense ignorance ora wilful spirit of
falsification, thatmade Horatio Seymour say,
last evening,that the railroad system of Penn-
sylvania had cost only thirty millions? Three
hundred millions would have been nearer the
correct figure; but Democratic politicians
seldom get nearer to the truth than Seymour
bas in this case.

Selected and arranged by J. W. Pamktrtn, Editor of
"Folk .Songs." Revised Edition. Illistrated with Ten
Steel Vignettes, and illuminated with red line birder.
Uniform with "Favorite Authora." Large limo. Cloth,
$4 00; Morocco, $6 Ea

A beautiful Holiday edition of the ehoiceat collection
of sentimental roetry ever made.

• A welcome offering to the lovers of the romantic Pie-
monte in English poetry. The excellent taste and prac-
tised hand of the Editor are constantly betrayed in tue
sweetness and refinement of the selections. which are
perfumed with an atmo,phere of tender pnwiion with no
trace of COarbellCeil or ledeliefiCY."—.V. Y. Tribtale.

11.1. IHE PLOWER AND THE
t.NTAR, and Other Stories. By W. J.
LINTON.

Not one word was uttered by Seymour
last evening in reference to his colleague ou
the ticket, Blair. Perhaps he feels sore be•
cause Montgomery Blair said that Frank
Ought to have been at the head instead of the
tail of the ticket.

With illustrations drap,n and engraved by tho Author.
Squat e 16ne-. Unifotm with "Sed•Letter Days." tlil 50

A eherming collection of Stories, do tined to beeotiv;
vety eopular among youthful readers; and the Illuetra.
does by Mr. Lln•rttr, one of the most di,ting thsh-d of
living engravers. add tart Ray to the value and attractive•
seta of the volume.

Bunting, enrborow 'A: Co , Auction.
eel r, Nur. 242 and 224 MarleLstreet, will hid

w eek, the fuilowiug importanteaten by catalogue,
viz :

6.° For sale by a❑ Booker:Hera. Bent post-pald, on
receipt of price, by the PubLushere,

On blrienny, Nov. 2, at 10 o'clock. on boar months'
credit., Thu lots of French, India, German and itritiett
Dry Goods, including Dres.. Geode, Black Scotch Al-pacas, Silks, Satins. Velvets, Eugenia Cloaklogs,

S 1 :H Is, Trimmings, Umbrellas, Notions, &c. Also an
Ironce of Num

On TUESDAY, Nov. 3, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, 1 MO packages Boots, Shone, Balmorale, Hats,

Traveling tinge,-&c - -

ON Tillman/iv, NOV. 5,1, , 1,000 packages and lots
reign and Domestic Dry Goode, on four months'

credit, at 10 o'clock, including Cloths, Cassimeres,
Satinets, ➢feltons, Tricots, Doeskins, %dines, Italians,
Satin de Chorine, &c.

Also, Dress Goods, Silks, Housekeeping and other
Lk tins, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Shawls, Travelingand Under Shirts end Draw, re, Ties, Suspenders, L,
C. Ildkfti. Alco special offering of tine imported
glover..

Also, 200 packages of Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
ON FRIDAY, Nov. 6, at 11 o'clock, tit catalogue, on

four months' credit, about 250 pieces Ingrain. Vent-
tian,' List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpel Inge ; also,
English brussels. ICO plecesArloor 011 Cloths, &c.

FIELD, OSGOOD & CO ,

BUMESBORS TO

TICKNOR & FIELDS. Boston.

N EW AMERICANCIIROMOS.
JUST PUBLISHED.

ARP.IYAL OF HENDRICK-HUDSON in New
York Bay. in 1808 in the yacht Ralf Moon.

lI.—THE hL EDING RACE, or the Last of the In-
dians.

A companion picture to No. I. •
These Chromesare truefac similes of the spirited origi.

Hate.M.—AMERICAN SPRING FLOWERS.—A.
IV.— AsiLRICAN SPRINGFLOWERS. —B.
These flowers were selected and painted by the well-

known artist, Nibs Ellen Tha)cr. The copies are true to
nature and the charming originals.

Theabove Chromobare for tale o W.nly at
G. PITCHER'S

Cheap Reek and Chrome Store,•

808 CHESTNUT. 808.
We have also in stock a splendid assortment of (Aro-

mop, Landecape and Figure pieces. after ,American
and Foreign artists, which we are selling less than pub-

ber's prices. 0e31.2tAuction Notice—Sale of Boots andSnokb.—We would cull the early attention of tee trade
to the large and attractive sale of Boots and Shoe 4
tobe sold by catalogue, for cash, Monday morning,Nov. 2d, at 10 o'cb ck, by C. D. McClees & Co.. Auc-
tioneers, No. 500 Market street. Point Breeze Park.

For Sales by order of Orphans,Court,
Trusses, &c.. comprising Elegant Residences, R.ores,
Warehouses. Lots. &c., see Taolnas & Suns' adver-
tisements on seventh and hot pages.

No. 9 of Fall Trotting Meeting. •

Monday Next, 2d Nov., at 3 P. M.,
the horses General Thomas, Carrie. Little Pet, Bay
George and Lady Ltahtfoot will contest. -

Milo heats, a in I,in harneaa. , ItCAIIPET SWEEPING MACHINES—THOSE WHICH
no hove found to be most approved of by /lease-

keepets ereBold by ITUMAN iL biIAW, No. 835 plight
Thirty•lve) Market street,below MAIL

noniirs'AiND 'mom.
,

• 3L.I.ADIES.",

NEW' STORE.
. .

HENRY WISEMAN,
• iteenfietaier and hiperter.

OF

LADIES' BOOTS'il.liD SHOES
No.llB South Thirteenth Street,

•
,

. ,

Oor.Sixthond Siittonirood Ste.
lIPHILADIELPHLIkt

No. 487 Eleventh Street,
•WAISISINeTtiIiF, 14 v.

Han opened hie ElegantNew Store. No. 118SmithTritS-
TRENTII Street. between (Mogul:it andWilma Streets.
with a large assortment of the finest quality of .•

• LADIES' SHOES
Of his own manufacture.

ALSO
Just received fromParis;a large assortment of

Ladies' Boote, Shoei and Slippers,
Made expressly to order by thebeat and moatcelebrated
manufacturers. •

tfry_

TIFFAN.Y7',..4';'IOO..,

PALL STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB GENTLEMEN,

On hand and made to measure.
A FIT GUARANTEED.

BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

ocl7 a to 111 17114
ia..svxinc.

SAVE YOUR MONEY
And get a brilliant and lasting shine by tilling

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC
BOOT IP Co :LAC S .

A small particle of this superior blacking, the size of a
large pin head, when mixed with water. is sufficient to
male a brilliant and lasting shine for a full grown Boot.

TRY IT. Bold everywhere.
oe2B w s Im

Nos. 550 and 552 Broadway Nei 'Va.

DIAMONIDS,

FLOUR.

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to snit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel.

For Salo by

J. EDWARD ADDICI.ES,
1230 MARKET STREET.

Bait amto
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TUE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Fastily Flour.
GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S

FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AN!) VINE.
0029 tb a to tla3

M IILLIN-ELLII.

OPENING
A full line of our own importation

VELVETS, RAMO AND RIBBONS, TO HATO%
FOR •

Millinery and Dress Trimmings:
WOOD & CARY.

Latest Styles Fancy Bonnets, Ladies'
and Misses, Bats and Materials.

FRAMS, FLOWERS, FHA ilt la, FOR
BONZIET RE &KING.

WOOD & CARY
No. 725 CHESTNUT STREET'.oca-tharp

EMERALDS,

KENNEDY'S
NEW MARBLE BUILDING
-

FOR TUE BALE OF

RICH MILLINERY GOODS,
OPENS TO-DAY.

THE LATEST PARIS FASHIONS.
LADIES' HATS,

I4'II.ENOH FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

Flushes, Satins, Velvets, Velveteem
PRICES-VERY LOW.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.,
729 CHESTNUT STREET,

Wholesale and Retail.
0c23 2rorp

SAPPIIIRES,

H. P. da 0.R. TAYLOR,
,

PERFUMERY ADD TOILET SOAPS.
641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

GRADUATED POCKET CALLIPERS, FOR ;MBA-
Miring inside or outeide (diameters without using a

rule, and which rosy be easily carrocted whoa neeor wear
bas made them (Inaccurate, for sale, with various other
patterns. by TRLMAN & SHAW. No. 885.(Eight Thirty,
five) -Martel. street, below Ninth.

PE

And Other Precious StoneS:

DIAMOND AND GEM JEVOLRY

Of the Newest London and Paris styles, of Settings, worthy
of the notice of pnrdias!ra and of parties

whiling to have Gems reset

HOUSE IN PARIS:

lI,FLA.NY,REED & CO.

SOLID SILVER.

The increasing demand for Elegant
and Artistic Silver Wares. has decided
us toopen our New Establishment with
a larger and superior stook to any hith-
erto shown in Philadelphia, and with
that view have taken the SPECIAL
AGENCY for tho Sterling Solid Silver
Wares of the GORHAM MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY.

The Silver Wares of thla justlycele-
brated Company era now universally
acknowledged to be superior in quality,
good taste, and finish to any Silva
Goode produced in this comity. ‘s,

Every desirable Silver Article menu•
lectured by the GORHAM MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY will be found In
our oases, and a succession of future
novelties has been arranged for as fast
as they can be made from timeto time,

BRASS, IRON AND SILVER-PLATED BOLTS. OF A
variety of aims, and Braes and Iran Door-chaise. for

gale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Tnirty&re2.
Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia. •

BAILEY Sz CO.,

Chestnut and Twelfth Streets.,

Special Agency for the Sterling Solid
Sliver Wares

THE GORHAM MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

ocN th ft v: fit4T4

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

MANTEL CLOCKS,

Direct from Paris.

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREETS
.4ththe tint

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jewelers and filiveramlthy

N0..712 CHESTNUT Street,
Invite the attention of their patens (to their large and
elegant anortment of

DI/10101MS;

WATCHES,
JEWELRY•

SILVER WARE,

PLATED.WAKE, &C.

Beautiful Delllglis hi Sliver and Silver-Plated
Wares for Bridal Gifts:

fea wacs tfrPt

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

BY ZANTINE a MOSAIC,

Direct from Roint;

Flo. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
ap4 ln the tirpil

J. T. GALLAGHER,
_":14Watchmaker and

1300 Chestnut Street,
(Late of Bailey ds

WITCHEI, SILVER WIRE, M.,
AT LOW PRICES

flea to the tdeßl rpt,

TO RENT.

fa TO RENT.
Fes ,BArch. Street.

111111.11EMATE POSSVSSION.
The Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth Stories of the

IRON FRONT'BUILDING, ARCIIIITREET. Rooms
50 by 65 feet; well lighted, back and front.

BULLOCK & OREN'SHAW,
N. E. corner Arch-and Sixth Streets.

oc2o tit4pg

STORE TO RENT.
FlretDoor and Basement.

MIL No 621Minor etreat.. Apply to
W. E. LITTLETON,

• No. 614 Walnutsorest.

c;=mm

SECONk-EMTION:-ON:
BY TELE4':":}liA.Pii.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

MONEY AND COTTON MARKETS.

WASIIiNG.TON.
Treaty Tiroolaim'ed witb. IndianTribes
HeavyRobbery at irenton, N. I.

By theAtlantic Cableo
Loimozr, Oct.' 81, A. M.—Consols 94% for both

money and account. U. S. Ifive-twenties, 78%
Illinois Central, 97%. Erie, 28%.

LavunrooL, Oct. 81, A. K—Cotton Is tending
downward; sales of-probably. 18,000 bales. in-
eluding 6,000 bales sold after the closeof the
market last evening. Corn SM. 6d.

LosinoicOct. 81, A. M.—Linseed Oilat £29 168.
Quannwrown, Oct. 81, A. M.—The steamship

Scotia arrived last evening.
Gnssoow, Oct. 81.—The steamship lowa ar-

rived yesterday.

From WouMlootom
WAMIINGTON, Oct. 81.—The President has pro-

claimed a wellywith the Sacs and Foxes, Indi-
ans of theMississippi, by which they cede to the
United States all their lands, in return for which
ample compensation is made, and a tract of land
set aside In the Indian country,sonth of Yanasel.
far their future home. •

Heavy 'Robbery at Trenton, N• J.
.. 1v.,. . B.

TRENTON, N. J., Oct. 81.-;-The house of,Dr,
Mclßeivi. In -

this place, was entered last'night,
about 10 o'clock, and nineteen 01,000 first mort-
gage bonds of tho Pacific Railroad Company
were stolen.

A reward of $l,OOO is offered for the apprehen-
sion of the thief.

WeatherReport- •
Oor. 91, 9A.IL Wind. Weather. Ther.

Ha11faX...... S. W. Clear. 38
Portland N. E. Clear. 36
Burton.. . W. Overcast 41

7. Overcast. 57
E. liazy. 82
S. 'lfeizy.

Veer. GO
E. 1..100dy. 54

New 1 0rk......,
WilmingUM.
Waehington.....
Fortress Monroe.
Richmond,
Oswego
Buffalo...
Pittsburgh
Mobile
New Orleans

S. Clear.- 67
.....S. Raining. 56

Raining. 07
S.W. Raining. Warm

.N._. Clnady. 72
Hey West.«
Havana.

.N. E. Clocufy. 79

..E. (hear. so
Moutgomery,Ala Reiking. Wit=
State of hermome'er Thin Day at tUe

Bulletin Ogglee.
10 A. hi.... 66 deg. 12 111.„..63 deg. 2 P.M 61 deg.Weatirereloudy. Wind southeast.

FROM BEIVIVOUK.
New Yana, Oct. St.—Superintendent Kennedy

has issued inetructions to theMetropolitan Police
enjoining them especially as to theirdirties in
the prevention of fraudulent voting. He directsthem to arrest every one who votes or attempts
to vote illegally, and Incase of the arrest,being
made on the warrantors 13eterd of Election In-
spectore,to hold the accused Vasty until the vote
is finally canvatteti.

The Tammany war , democracy met last even-ing at the wigwam, being about SI)final and last
rallying effort of the party sustaining the demo-
cratic ticketfor President and Vice President. It
was not, however, much of an effective rally,the hall not being in any sense overcrowded. Theprincipal speaker was General Blair. Letters
were read from Generals McClellan andHancockexcusing their absence. The affair passed of
very quietly.

An inquest was held yesterday over the body
of Mrs. Anna Oxenfortb,who is supposed to have,
died of poison administered by her husband. The
jury rendered a verdict to the effect that there
was probable cause for believing death to have
result...Ai from poisoning, and Oxenforth was
thereupon committed to jail.

Robe rt Tillman was committed by Coroner
Rollins yeste.rday on the verdict of a jury that
be causedthe death of William Carney, who was
shot in a porter house on Thirty-third street,
Monday nignt. Both the prisoner and deceased
are colored men.

VITY BULLETIN.
HALLOWEEN.—The evening of the 31st of Oc-

tober is known as AllHailow's Eve,or Halloween.
The leading idea respecting Halloween is that it
is the time, of all others, when supernatural

aces prevaiL It is the night set apart for a
universal 'walking abroad of spiritsboth of the
visible and invisible world. There is an old cus-
tom, perhaps still observed in some loCalities,on
this ulght ofhanging up a stick horizontally by
a string from the ceiling and putting a candle on
the one end and an apple on the other. The stick
being made to twist rapidly, the merrymakers in
succession leap up and snatch at the apple with
their teeth (no rise of the hands beingallowed), but it very often happens that
the candle comes round before they
are aware and scorches them in the face or
anoints them with grease. The disappointments
end misadventures occasion, of course, abun-
dance of laughter. The grand sport with apples
on Halloween, however, is to set them afloat in
a tub of water Into which theinvenhes by turns
duck their heads with a view of catching an
apple. Great tun goes on in, watching the at-
Le [opts of the youngster in the pursuit of the
swimming fruit, which wriggles from side to side
of the tub, and evades all attempts to capture it;
whilst the disappointed aspirant is obliged to
abandon the chase In favor of another, whose
turn has now arrived. The apples pro-
vided with stalks are generally caught
first, and then comes the tug of war to
win those which possess no such appendages.
Nome competitors will deftly suck up the apple,
if a small one, into their months. Others plunge
manfully overboard inpursuit of a particular
apple, and having forced it to the bottom of the
tub, seize it firmly with their teeth, and emerge,
dripping and triumphant, with their prize.

Among the customs still prevalent in Scot-
land, and sometimes practiced in this country as
an initiatory Halloween ceremony,is that of pall-
ing kailstockt or stalks of coiewort. The young
people go out hand-in-band;blindfolded, into the
kailyard, er garden, and each pulls the first stalk
which he meets with. They then return to the
fireside to inspect their prizes. According as
the stalk is bigerlittle;straight orcrooked,so shall
the future wife or husband be of the party by
whom it is pulled. The quantity of earth stick-
ing to theroot denotes the amonut of fortune or
dowry, and the taste of the pith indicates the
temper. Finally, the stalks areplaced, one after
another, over the door, and the Christian names
of the persons who chance thereafter to enter thehouse are held in the same succession to indi-
edit those of the individuals whom . the parties
are to marry.

Another ceremony much practiced on Hallow-
een is that of the Three Dishes or Luggies. Twoof these are respectively tilled with clean andfoul water, and one is empty. They are ranged
on the hearth, when the parties, blindfolded, ad-
vance in succession and dip their lingers intoone. If they dip into the clean water they are
to marry a maiden; if into the foul-water;—a—-
widow; -if into the empty- dishy the warty so-dip=
ping is destined to be either a bacnelor or anold maid. As each person takes his or her
turn the position of the dishes is changed.

The ceremonies above described are all of a
Eght,sportive description; but thereare others of
a more weird-like and fearful character, which,
in this enlightened age, have fallen very much
into disuse. One of diesels the celebrated spell
of eating an apple before a looking-ghiss withthe view of discovering the inquirer's future hus-
band, who, it is believed, will be seen pooping
ever her shoulder. Another of theseceremonies
is to wet a shirt-sleeve, hang it up to the tire to
dry, and lie in bed watching it until midnight,
when the apparition of the individual's future
partner for life willcame inand turn the sleeve.

In this country, at-the present time, the cele-
bration of Halloween has almostbecomeobso-lete,and is confined principally to pranks ofja-
ven lies in ringing door-bells and otherwise an-
noying citizens.

ALLEGED WIFE BlLlTh.tt. ismes Smith, resid-
ing in the neighborhood of Twenty-fourth andSpring Garden streets, has been held in $lOO bailby Alderman Pancoast to answer the charge ofbeating his wife.

ROBBERY -John °mettle&k eeps it tavernp—-
llflY:r3ghtliiinil Vibe `streets.: Yesterday,-Mary:
Weissman who Wei on . theLtineasUrittrapikei 1

',about site 'abstain; stoplied '4t 'fireegesers
place and sat down upop the,poreh. Allah) she'
WAS there, Mr. Greenleaf) had occasion to go intothe cellarto draw 'ale. Mstry•then entered the !,
;barroom and placed in her basket a coat with
'ten dollars ivthe pocket. • She, started otli The
tavern-keeper missed hiscoat andwent inpursuit

,ot the supposed_ thief. He soon came up withMary, and upon king -into her basket, foundthe stolen, garnient. Jittery wrs coinmitted byAlderman Menu.

Cfollll6l .12 It rspreeents -that' °terra° vote of thtithywu 10.779tar Hector Titzdalet 'and S'l.ooo for DanielM• '9x.Riving to General Tendalcs a majority of 9,V9.The specifications of fraud, &c.. are similar to threes In•he caber belt Mulled in. the case. of the other offices.The i4th of. November was fixedfor the hearing

Y/NANOLLL and COMMBROTALrho Money 1/dulcet.
Balmat thePhiladelphia Steel liketutbge.

1.11311111

BY TELEGRAPH.
,
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WASHINGTON,
„,Tkureitsrst Limos %stout Down.--13ometimo

between midnight and daylight this morning,
the four wires of the Pacific and Atlantic ,Tele-graph Company,along Market street, front Third
street: to the bridge over the Schuylkill, weretaken down and the cross arms were knockedfrom the poles by some unknown perons. Thewire was not taken away, but was coiled up andleft upon the street. The business of the com-pany will not be interfered with.

Ihsitop arryluts.—Episeopallans will be in-
terested In the following notice, which has been
sent tons for publication: "Bishop Stevens will
avail himself of an opportunity to rest for a fewweeks, in compliance with the directions of hiepbysician.Thia can bemore conveniently done,asthe clergy of the parishes for which he mane ap-
pointments have mostly asked for postponement.
During the month of November; those who havebusiness with the Bishop will bokind enough tocommunicate with hissecretary, Rev. John A.Childs."

PROGRESS I—A most striking proof of the pro-gressive spirit ofthe times may be seen by comparingthat remarkable Invention, the Ameirrosa Borrow-
-11i0L8 Amu ammo illacaurrs with any of the oldmechanisms In this line. The rapid 'progress of Im-provement so apparent in this new and splendid ma-chine. and the astonishing degree of excellence at-tained in its construction, are almost incredible. Iths also a gratifying tact that this is altogether a Phila-delphia 4'institution." The machine is manufacturedat Twentieth and Washington avenue, and for sale atthe rooms of the Company, southwest corner of Elev-
enth and Chestnutatreett. All should seeit.

TILE COURT&

THE NATURALIZATION PAPERS

ELECTION OFFICERS IN COURT
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Purtanrtrins, Saturday, lid. 81.—The pressure for
money to not eo severe, but the rates of discount ars un-
changed. We continua to smote "call loans" on Govern,
ment collateral. at 6(47.34 per cent, and on miscellaneous
securities st 7@lltper cent. There is ve y little &stetson
mercantile paper offering outside thebanks,and it&takenat 94:112per cent.

The disbursement on Monday of$26.000,000 by the Sub-
Treasury Department will contribute largely to increased
ease, and cause a more healthy state of affairs. The
mostfavorable feature of the times is the steadityincreas.
ins demandfor our national securities for permanent in-veetteent and the steady upward tendency in prices, amovement which will bo largely accelerated upon theelection of General Grantas President.

in trade circles there is some distrust ae to the stabilityof values, and buyers of merchandise generally come for-and slowly, manifesting but little disposition to operatebeyond present neceeslties. In Breauffs there wasaeomewhat tirmer feeling today, and the downwardtendency which has prevailed for sometime past waschecked, In Dry Goods the transactions are verymode-rate.,
S arket was quite strong to-day. but therewas a mark ed falling offin the awount of businesseffected. The sohit of specalation seems to have diedout, but after election the fever will awaken.GovernmentLoans mold to a moderate extent at veryfull prices; State loans were inactive but dead,' at yes-terdarsquotations: City Sixesof the newissue sold at291k4ana were firm at this rate. Lehigh Gold Loan wasnominal at 93%.

Reading Railroad fluctuated between 4914 and 50, buyersoperator s---elotting at 4965100• Pennsylvania Railroadwas steady at 564<?.56.?'; Camdenand Amboy Railroadat USN: Lehigh Valle/Railroad at 55; Norristown Rail-road at 82,• No; tb Pennsylvania Railroad at 25; flatawissa'railroad Preferred at 23%; Northern Central Ratroadat49; and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 26.Coital stocks were very strong. Lehigh Navigationmold at 21%. and& buylkili Navigation Preferred at 21%.lb was bid for Susquehanna. without finding'WillemC,,al e'ocks were in demand. There was some specu-lation in NewCreek. whichclosed firm at 63.in Passenger Railroad shares the only sales wens ofThirteenth and Fifteenth Streets at 15%. 50% was bidfor Second and Third Streets; 75% for Tenth and Elev.entb Streets; 55 for Fifth and Sixth Streets; 47% forChesteut and Walnut Streets. and 11%for Hestonville.Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South tnirdstreet. make the following quotations of the rates of ex-change to-day. at 1P.51 •. United instep Sixes. 1881. 115115% ; d0.d0.. 113%(4.113-59: do. d0.1804. 111.14®1LI: do,do. 1665 1it,%(6-112'. :do. do, '65 new. InDoatiL do do.1807new, 110%Ct 111%; do.: 186ate-;@1 (ova, Tenforties,1060-4106%;line CompoundInterestNotes. 19%Gold, 1333404129; Silver. 1281 .1131smith, Randolph & Co. 19angers.16 Booth Third street,quoteat 10% o'cl ck as follows: Giold.l=4 • United Statesimixer,LBBL 1161ita,115% :do . Five-twenties, 1852112% bid;do. do. do.. ls'.4. Ill'', bid ; do. do. do.. 18421. 112 bid;do. do. d0... July, 1825 110110x„4; do. do. dodo . 1867.11 oda do do. do, 181e, U. S. Fives.Ten-forties, 106% bid.
Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities, &c., to-day as follows: U. 8. 6'e. 1881.11.5%®115'r ; old Five-twen-flee. 112%0:113%; new Five-twenties of 1 i4 64. 11 ilHIC11112%;do.do. 1885. Fivetwentles of Jnly.110%(4110%;do. 1867. 111(0111%; do. 1868. Ilaiol-11.54; Ten-forties.1C614010634 ; Gold, 13314-

Vm apace & Reece. Rankers. 92 South Thirdstreet. quoteBorder State Bonds today as follows: .Terinessee's.bid;71?-:(4.71: do. new 7i(71,54; Virginia. old. 54!r( bid;do, new, W:060; North Carolina's. old, 614:407f4;do. new. 017.%®913.1 • Missouri's. 8934®90 Georgia6,e, 82offered; do. re, Al

The Sierran Case.

TES T CASES
QnArmen SESSIONS Judge Brewster.—Thismorning anumber of cases Involviue the right ofelection officers to reject votes of persons offering

naturalization papers were taken up on habeas
cor

D W. O'Brien, Esq.tfor the relators, In viewof the suggestion of the Court that one or twocases should be selected as samples of the whole,
earned one transcript in which the defendant washeld to answer the charge of rejecting the vote of
a qualified elector and also with the larceny ofdeponent's naturalization papers.

:Meesre. Reed, Biddle, Cassiday, Oeo. Ball,Ocidschlager, O'Byrne, rejoresented the Com-monwealth, and thecase of J. Alexander Simp-son, one'of the defendants, was called.
Jon litp~el alvern—l am a naturalized citizen; tookout ley Vat papers In 1866, and my recond in 1868; Mr.Simpson, ae i doe, rejected my vote when 1 presentedalthough 1produced a voucher and did all that I was re-ircd,

,romexamination. the witnets stated that whenhe handed be hie papers. Mr. ounpeon Bald he did notthink it was right; did not say it was fraudulent; thepaper was obtained in the t upreme Court.Mr-O'Brien proposed to ask the witness how, whenand where he got the paper.
Mr. O'llyrneobjected. as it was collateraL The validityof this papercouldnot be inquired into at this investiga-can.
The Judge ruled out the particular question in regardtowhere the Fain pat Who admipetereti.the in Court.

Seymour's Tour.

Destructive Fire at Lock Haven.

Phtladeipata Produee Market.
Tobias Atirk.eaw btr Bimpron reject the vote; he handed back theticket and paper; Iwas not his voucher as to residence.Another ease was taken up, in which Jacob M. Daviswas the defendant.Thomas Mooney sworn—l reside First precinct, Eigh-teenth Ward; I was naturalized in the Ouprexue Court;have been in the country since MI: I was in thearmyand got a discharge (discharge producedj; I obtained my

pajers onthe discharge; I offered to vote at the last elec.tion ; Jacob AL Davis seas the judge: my v.)te was ye.trete d on the ground that my paper was not genuine; my
Dpaper was retained by Mr. avie, who said Ile would beaccountable for them; they have not been retained.Qua a. Did Mr. D.Vii reject other votes?Mr. O'Brien objected.As there was but one claargebeforethe Co.,t.

Mr. Cassidv urged that this was proper testimony inorder to show the defendant's motive, that he was engaged in refusing votes when offered by persons havingpapers which on their face were genuine.
Judge Brewster allowed the question.
Witness-1 only know from what was told roe; Mr. Me.Caivey, the other inspector, said there were three or fourothers like me.and that I had better not make any dia-ls). banee; Mr. Davis knew me; I was working for Mr.Itol•bins. and Mr. Robbins (former member of congress)offered to show the MILera that the paper was correctutder the act of Congress, but they refused to listen tohim.
Cross examined—Mr. Bobbins went into the room withmy discharge to chow it; I WAS not in theroom withhim
James McCalvey. sworn—l reside In the First Precinct,EighteenthWard; was Inspector at the Octoberelection;remember Thomas lien.ig; I took his ticket, receipt andpaper4; he had naturalaation papers from the Bupreme

Com t.
Mr. Cassiday to :Mr. O'Brien—Will you please pro.

duce tha- certitl.-ate.

BATTD.DAT. Oct 51, 1868.—There wan a better feeling inthe Breadetuffs Market this morning, and somereactionin the prices of Flour, but the general trade is devoid ofspirit. Bales of tOO barrels of Northwestern ExtraFamilyat $7 Witper ban el; Aoo barrels do. do. at $8 500411) 25,and fancy lots atalign. Eye Flour sells at $B4B 50—theformer Samefor Western.
In torn Mealnothing doing tofix quotations.
The Wheat market sympathiees with the improvementIn Flour.and holders ofprime lotsparticularly arenot soanxious to realize; ssfes of 800 bushels good and prime

red at s Sal2l-5. and 1500 bushels amber at $2lO. kye isvery quiet, with small sales of Pecans. at 81 60. and LOOObushets of Western at slBd. Corn is dull at the late de.cline ; small tales of yellow at $1 23, and mixed Westernat 151 ?.o®l 23. Oatsare dull; sales of Penna. at 70472c.Barley and Malt are dull and declining..The receipts of Cloverseed are scarce, and it rangesfrom $7 to $7 7b. Timothy is nominal at 83@e3 15. Smallsal,s of Flaxseed at $2 03 per busheLWhisk , . is held higher, and sales are reported at $1 17®$1 18. duty Paid.

Frotuilsonton.

ivag :in ?IA LPV

. _
X r. ks'Bnen—l have opt got them.Mr. I,IIViS-1 haven't got them.Mr. D'Elyn ou have the certificate a few min-utes ago and band it to eqme one.:Mr. t.,'Brien to Mr. Levis—Go and get them if you knowwhere they are.
Witness—The papers were handed over to Mr-De. vie the Judge, and he said they were11.i•gal, aed be said he would keep themand he put them in his pocket; afterwards Mr. Robbinscame into theroom with the discharge; oneof the clerkstold him to go out, as they didn't want anybody in the

;roon Mr. Robbins said he wanted toshow that the manwas alegal voter, but they would not listm to him; therew, re Vibe or ten votes rejected; the election officers kept
all the papers they could get hold of; I told the partieswhose papers were taken to behave peaceably and go
AN ay ; Mr, Davis is a clerk in the Recorder of Deed's of-fice; he was not the Judge elected, but was appointed by
Geors e McDowell. who was elected Judge, out wha stoodwith the window book and sent Mr. Davis inside; Iknew Mr. Robbins for 30 years; Mr. Davis knew him.11,1r. Davis produced the naturalization paper,and it wasoffered in evidence.l

Mr. Gaseiday 'midi ho was prepared to show that it wasgenuine, although he did not think he was required todo so.
Mr. O'Brien objected to the paper, because the paper

putport.-d to be issued by the Mal Prins, but had the sealof the Supreme Court.
Judge Brewster—The NISI Prins is a mere emanation ofthe Supreme Court; no original process is ever issued o itof the Nisi Prins, bat nut of the Bupreme Court, by itsProthonotary and with Its seal. The Niei Prim had noindependent seal, and is but a brattch of the SupremeCourt.

New York Money Market.
[From the N. Y. Herald of toNle.T.l

Ocr. 30.—The demand for money was very active to-day, and there were no reduction of the sates of Interest,
sever, per cent. in gold being freely bid; but the supplywas generally reported to be larger,and hence there was a
comets bat diminished .tringuncy. This gave rise to a ru-
mor that there was a 'let up" in the money market but. nothing transpired to confirm it, although etocas werebought largely on the supposition of its truth. The inch-cat for a on tf•e contrary are that the prevailing stringency
will count ue, natural causes at present favoring an ac-tive movement a: capital, while the money markets inboth the Ea'tern and the Western cities are stringent.
and a fresh demandfor currency will soon be created bythe pork and the cotton trope.

; The etaten.ent of the associated banks for the weekwill doubtless reflect a very unfavorablecondition of mo.
• netary affaire at this centre, the banks being unusuallypoor in loanable resources.

The stock market was bid up from the opening, and thedecline of last evening was soon recovered. Prices coo.
tinu.d to advance under the inanipidationof the bullcliques, whose object is to unload as far as poealO:e at thepresent juncture, a hile the "short" interest gives a cer-tain supp rt to the active stocks. That the bulls have ahard winter before them they are not slow to perceive;fcr the election of General Grant will tend to aclover approximation of the value of the coinand currency dollar, and consequently to thereduction of marketvalues as measured by paper money.The efforts of the cliques to force quotations againsttheir natural tendency are attended with great peril tothemeelvev, the more particularly as prices are far aboveter ange ofreal values, and, therefore, liable to a heavybreak at arta time. however easy money may be. Thegeneral supposition is that the payment of the Novemberietere.t will affect the market favorably, but it must be
remembered that hitherto it has acted in au opposite di-rection in consequence of the active conversions of coininto currency. and there is no obvious reason why thepresent instance should prove an exception to therule.

[From the N. Y. World. of to.day.l
Oar. 38.—The money market was without change untilabout IP. X. the rates for call loans ranging from 7 per

cent. in currency as the minimum, and 1.16 and's percent. commissions were paid, and 7 per cent. in gola.After 2 P. M. loans were made at 7 per cent in currency-The ease is attributed to the expectation that the reserveof the banks will be inoreased by the disbursements ofGovernment coin to-morrow and Monday. It is under-stood that the AvaisteuatTreaeurer will cash any goldcheck. presented tomorrow.Boors 1 allures are reported among the produce housesowing the heavy decline in breadstuffe. The losses,however, will fall chiefly onoperators in the West, as theNew York firms have been generally cautions and pru-dent The failuresreported are Thomas Griffen da. Co ofNew York; Daniel Newhall. of Milwaukee{ Heiner dzCo. Milwaukee, and Helmen, of Buffalo.The Government bond market was more active andstrong, anti there was a c,nsiderabte improvement in
Pr ices. The new bonds, 18675, were the chief feature inthe market eales bayingbeen made as high at lit, an ad-vance ot 1 per cent within the last few days, and closing
strong at 11034®110%.Iheforeign exchange market is dull and weaker, withthe bulk of transaction at 109?,i for bankers' sixty-daysterling.

The Govern:tent bide for gold amounted to $90(,000
and the whole amount was awarded to Henry Clews diCo. at 10.M.
• The geld market is steady, ranging between 1345, and
124, opening at 164,;!.. and cloning at 13434 at—B. M. The
rates paid for borrowir g were 2.1, 3. , 164 and 1.32 to flat.and at 10 05 A. M. 1 per cent. was paid for carr_ytne. Af•
ter the board adjourned the quotations ranged from 13eto 13434. closing at 134',1 to 134.4 at 5 P. M.The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day wereas follows :
Gold baler cee. ........

............ ........... $2,540,290 00Currenca balances 2.257,548 46Gross c1earance5....... . ....... ............ ....... 6.3.940t,0
The lamest Quozauone from New Tan(CBv Telegraph.'

NEW Yonk, Oct. }Si—Stocks steady; Chicago and RockIsland, ; Reading. 993;;; Canton Co 47, ; Erie, 414;Cleveland and Toledo. 102.41; Cleveland andPittsburgh,
E43;:v ; Pittsburgh and Fort ayne, llCa ; Michigan Cen-tral, 119; Michigan Southern, E634; New York Central,Vi;Central, 145: Cumberland preferred. 3Vo''rginiasixes,sB%;Miseend sixes. 89,;d:llIurison river. 165 ;
Five-twenties. lea 1133; ; do., 1864, 1113,9 do. , 1865, 117'4';
cent.;
New, 111j4; Ten.f

ge. el,.or, ty, 106,15 ; Gold, 184.4; Money. 7 perExchan

,f death were: croup, 8;
B;consumption. 31; con-

. ebility, 11; scarlet fever,
mmation of the brain,
!nava, 14; martin:me, 18;
; diarrlicea, 6.

40.ARK 4,ca °BANKERS, CIO
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN7 he objectionwas overruled.

Athird ease was taken up, that of Geo. W. Cloak.
Joseph Smith, sworn--Llive in the seventh division.First R aid ; have been In this country since 1129; wasabout tbirtsou years' old when I came here; took mit my

papers the lot dav of October; Ioffered to vote and thly,
told me they would not allow any man to vote on a boguspaper; they handed the paper back ;I thought if the paperwas not good I didn't want it, and I handed itback and they kept it and had me arrested and taken be-fore the Alderman, who held me in $4OO for wantintovote; after that I sent the paper to the Courtto sae ifstheseal was legal, because I had no Idea of cheating any-boat ; Mr. Butler took it and came back and said it wasall right. and Ithen tried to vote again; they refusedthe vote a second time; they said the paper was !Logue.'rois•examined—Neverroted before- in that productdid vote before I got this paper; I took out papers in Ne-vYork twenty yearsago and lost them, and that is theson 1 went in tactober to get another paper, for .I.thoughtIhad a risht tobe a citizen again,

3lr. Malloy testifiedthat be was Mr. Smith's voucherwhen he got hiepapers; when be offered to vote Mr.Slacs,one of the inspectors, said he should not vote, no natter
what kind of papers he had • Mr. Smith sent to the Courtand got a certified copy of his application, alai they atilt
refused the vote.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals mewed, subjectCachet:k ae sight.

INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

'C EN
FOR

PEN N SYLVAN IA ek,
/izanA NNcozy 145510

Pytc. j OF THE (s.3\Q:ikNSbit Of THE et€l6
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

. .
Mr. McCabe testified that lie was window inspector atthe Seventh Precinct, First Ward; remembered Mr.Smith coining and offeringto vote. and showing his paper;

Mr. &ark maid, wc are not taking those pares;' Mr.Cloak said it was one of these papers; I said I th-ughtthe paper was f canine ; Mr, Cloak said if "Ross Snowdendoes not know his signature, I don't."
'1 he fourth case was that of J. Ross Ramble.
/. ankh Meehan sworn—l live in the Second Division,

Eighteenth Ward ; have lived there seven months; am a
naturalize ,i citizen; took out my papers in the Supreme
Court in 1846; offeredto vote ; 111r. Kemble was the judge ;
wht n 1 offered my vote Mr. Kemble called my papers
regular fraud papers; I went a second time, end they
would notaccept; John A. Mattr was with me; Mr. Glea-myvouched for me; Mr. Matti" said the papers were good;
that there could not be any better papers, but it was no
lIPe ; I have been in the country about 15 years; I was
about 12 years old when Icame.

The NATIONAL LIFE LNSIT RA SCE 0/MPANY lS Itcorporation chartered by special Act of Congress, al>.proved July 25, ISM, Mill a

. .
--Croseeemerhine-d—Thever exchanged—Wordi —i7Wth Mr;
remble before thwelection hsv.e notedinthicrifit Di-
vision. and Mr. Kemble might have seen me ;Mr. Kemble
did not ray the papers locked too clean to be two years
old ; I didnot hear Mr.Rumble say if I got a note fromJudge Allison or Judge Ludlow the vote would be taken.

Charles Wilkinson. sworn—l live in the Second Divi-sion of the Eighteenth Ward; was oneof the inspectors;Mr. Meehan's vote was rejected on the ground that thepaper wrunlet genuine: itwas refused a second time;the question was -in regard to the signature, and Mr.Kemble said be had seen two papers together, and hepronounced ibis a -forgery: the second time itwas re,fused because he had no written evidence that the paperwas genuine.

Markets by lelegraph.-.llrw Yeax,- Oct.-21.--(lotten -quiet—at- Z34. Flom-has_sleminedlu@lsc.-7,1100-barrelesold-z-Statm-15 90@$7 75;Ohio, 57 20@$9 25: Western. 55 90®57 70; Southern, $8q_sl3 BO; California, 836 75(450. Wheat, dull and de-clined le.@2e.-15,050 bushels sold: spring at $1 sogsi 52.Coin, dull and declined lc.-41.5.0 hush«Ce mold at 51. 09451 15. oats, quiet-12000bushels cold at 70e. Beef quiet.York, dull at 27. Lard, dull. Whisky, dull
BALTIMORE. Oct. 81. Cotton firm and unchangedF air active. and _prices favor buyers. Wheat Neu' cl .11:choice red. $2 20®152 85. Corn dull; prime white 51 06fcr Md. and 76(535c. for new; yellow, 51. Oats dull at 70®72c. Rye dull and nominal, Pork quiet, at $29 Evq.530. Bacon active; rib aides, 167.4_®17; clear sides. 17.1i.:shoulders. 13U hams, 20. Lard doll at 20.

• CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal- terms-offered-to-kgerits -and Solicitors, whoare-111vite±to-appiy ar our Lettee.Full particulars to be had on application nt our office,jocated in the second story of our Banking 'louse,

Where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offered by the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLAILI(S CO.,
No. 35 South Third St.

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia,
DREXELIWINTHROP & CO.,New York.
DREXEL, MIES& CO., Paris.

Bankers andDealers In
U. 'kg 31300N134Pg.

Partfee Rohabroad can taako their financial arrangmAnta with
arts IT, andRrocure lettere of credit avails

bi firafte fP or sale on EnlitT4nd. Ireland,krimes. GurmanY

Crosaexamined.—Mr. Kemble received some papersissued by the Supreme Court; he said if Meehan hadbrought a note from the judge ho would have receivedthe vote.
idr.6lensey testified that ho had known Mr. Meehanfor 10 Team; was his voucher at the Supreme Court.Mr. IPMeasher testified that he was present; Mr.Metban's vote was rejected; witness. had the windowbock; Mr. liemble decided thepapers fraudulent becausethe name of "Colonel"did.not appear before the name".1. Ross Snot( den." I took the papers to Judge Allison,who slid that sofar as heknew the paper was genuine,and he told me to, go back and offer the votetwain. and have witnesses, and :then of the vote wasre-jectsdit would be at the officer'speril. 1went back andtold Mr. Remble what Judge Allison had said. but Mr.Kemble said that was no evidence for him.
Cross.examint-d.—Mr.Nemble said Iought to have anotefrom the Judge.

• This closed the testimony, and the argument was corn.
CoBTxBxxo Px.x.crriox. —The petition -contesting theelectionof Daniel M.Fox, as hfa.aor, lutaboon Mediuthe

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For SafeKeeping ofValuables.Rectiri•ties, etc., andRenting of Safes.

DIRECTORS.
N.B. Browne. J.GillinghamFell.lAlex.HenryC.H. Clarke. C. Macslooter. S. A.cad wen,John Webb. E. W. Utah. Geo. F. Tyler.
OFFICE, NO. 421 CHESTNUT STILEEre

N. B. BROWNE. Preaddent.C. IL CLARK. Wee President.R.PATTERSON. Secretary and Treasurer.
Jalll the to Ivry

CANTON PRESERVED sl GEFL PRESERVEDGinger, in syrup of the celebrated Olayloong brand;
also.'Dry Preserved. C4nge,r in.boxes, imported and for.Bale by joßEpuB. BUSSIER ca CO.. IN SouthDelawareavenue. - _

.

NEW GRENOBLE WALNUTE--ne EAiAni NEW.
Crop BoMahell Grenoble Walnuts landlm and tor

tale bl+ JOB. B.III3BEGER, CO. 108 Both-Ddawan
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A RETIRING BOARD APPOINTED

THE DYER COURTAMEARTLA.

Seymour's Tour

Deitructive Fire at Look HaVent Pa
Retiring Board Appointed.Menial',match to the Phtladelphla Evezlne nallettal

• WASHINGTON: Oct. 81.—By orders leaned from
the War department today, Generals Irwin Me-
Dowell, Silas Casey, R. C.. Wood, W. J. Sloan,
And Lieut. Col. Mclntosh, are detailed to set as a
board,to convene in New York on November9th,
to examine such officers as may be brought be
fore them to be placed on the retired list.

The Dyer Cetart-Illastltal.
;Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening DulletlniWAsnmerts, Oct. Winthrop. Assis-

tant Judge Advocate, has been appointed to con-
duct the prosecution in the case of GeneralDyer,
Chiefof Ordnance, which commences on Mon-
day. Col. 8. V.Denet will conduct the defence.
Numerous witnesses have been summoned, and
it is expected the trial will bevery protracted.

TheRedistillation of Whisky.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WAIIIIINGTON, Oct. 31.—The paragraph an-
nouncing that the Attorney-General has submit-
ted an opinion on the subject of the redistillation
of whisky is incorrect. No such decision has yet
been made,nor will it be for several days tocome.

[Special Deepateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin]
WASHINGTON, Oct 31.—The Surratt case camenp this morning, and arguments are being heard

on the motion to dismiss the appeal.

BETHLEHEM,Pa., Oct. 31.—Governor Seymour
and party arrived here at 1034 o'clock, where alarge concourse of people gave him a most en-thusiastic welcome. The ceremony of welcomeand a short speech to the crowd occupied about
15 minutes, after which the party proceeded west
to Wilkesbarre, where he will speak to-night.lie will stop on Sunday with Jadgo Wood-
ward, proceeding on Monday by way of Scranton,
Great Bend and Blughampton towards Ida home,
where he is expected on Monday night. At all
the way-stations the people beset the cars and the
Governor-appeared on the platform to meet the
crowds. A meeting of the Democracy is adver-
tised to be held here to-nieht.

LOCK HAVER, October 3L—The hitiaina andFarnsworth blocks were entirely destroyed byfire last night; also, eight business houses, withtheir contents, and Farnsworth's handsomebrick
resbience. Four other business houses were par-tial - destroyed. The loss will reach $30,000.Insured for $lB,OOO. The fire was the work of
an incendiary, undoubtedlyfor plunder.

Boston, Oct. 31.—A verdict has been rendered
against the Boston and Worcester Railroad Com-pany, giving Samuel B. Stone $6,000 compensa-
tion for injuries sustained by being run over
while traveling on the highway in Natick.

The horse John Stewart trotted 20 miles yes-
terday, onRiverside Park, in 59 minutes and
23y, seconds.

CITY MoirrALrrY.—The number of ff •rments
in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 273, against 254 the same period last year.
01 the whole number 141 were adults and 132children-69 being under one year of age; 156
were males; 117 females; 79 boys and 53 girls.
The number of deaths in each Ward wa3 :

Wards. Wards.
First 9 Fifteenth 15Skond .... 15 Sixteenth 9
Third 4 Seventeenth ..... ... 10
Fourth 12•Eighteenth 21
Fifth .. 10 Nineteenth 14
Sixth 1 Twentieth...... ... 19
Sevf nth 21 Twenty-first 3
Eighth 3 Twenty-second 5
Ninth 8 Twenty-third 5
Tenth 5 Twenty-fourth 7
Eleventh 12 Twenty-fifth 4
Twf lfth 7 Twenty-sixth 11
Thirteenth 4 Twenty-seventh 20
Fourteenth.. 6,Twenty-eighth 2

Unknown, 11.
The principal causes a

congestion of the brain.
vulsinns,ll ; dropsy, 5; d
7; typhoid lever; 7.s infix
8; inflammation of the 1
old see, 10; and palsy, 5;
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BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

Military Intelligence.

TREASURY DEPAR

Front Washington.
WASTIERGTON, OCt. 31.—8 y direction of tho

.President, the Army Retiring Board now' in suf.
don in New York willbe dissolved 'as soon aa it'completes the cues of officers •tile examination
of which has already commenced, and thefollow-ing ordered to convene in that city November 0,
for the examination of disabled officers,:viz.:Brevet Major-Generals Irwin McDowell, Silas
Casey and J. B. Mclntosh, and Brevet Brigadier'GeneralsR. C. Wood and W. J. Sloan, Surgeons.

The amount of fractional currency received
from the printing divisionof the Treasury for the
weekending to-day is $546,000. Shipments toAesistant-Treasnrer at New York, $100,000;Philadelphia, $lOO,OOO. U. S. Depository, Balti-more, $50,000; National Banks and others,
$304,-673.

Treasurer Spinners hold assecurity for nationalbask circulation, $342,205,700, and for public de-
posits, $38,112,558. National Bank currency is-sued during the week, 053,490. Total todate, $310,367,276.. Mutilated bills returned,$9,644.270. Insolvent bank notes redeemed,$834,331. Actual circulation to this date, $299,-888,675. Fractional currency redeemed and des-
troyed during the week, $365,500.

General orders have been issued from theHeadquarters of the Army, publishing to 'thearmy, by direction of the President, the provi-
sions of theConstitution and laws of the UnitedStates in relation to the election of President and
Vice President of theUnited States, together withan act of Congress prohibiting all persons en-
gaged in the Military or naval service from inter-
fering in any general or special election in any
State.

CURTAIN NIATERIALS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

ADDITIONAL IMPORTATIONS

FIFTH EDITION
o'.o/004..

B TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
State of the Markets.

By the Atlantic .Cable.Loiguou, October 81st,P. It—Console, 943 i formoneyandaccount; Five-twenties firmer; IMnolaCentral, 9735; Erie, 28.
Livantroot,October Mhtat, P. .—Cottonbleier; Upland, 1101130.;Orleans. 11.3,04111M.Upland afloat s 10M,d. The atbiCUS today werw20,000 bale&

The.tote of the morning despatch should be" tend upward" andnot "downward," as sent.
Lard, 68s. Cheese, 655. Tallow, Epl.s. Bd.Lost:lon, Oct. 31, P. lif.—Tallow, 525. 9d. Cot

ton at Havre closed arm.
Shipment' of Rpecie.Naw YORK, Oct. 81.—The City of Boston tookout !today $124,000 in specie and the Porters$441,800.

TIM COURTS.
gamma Szsatorr—Judge Brewster.—nit easel/ -,of the following election officers. who hadibeen arrestedand held to ball for refusing the naturalization papersIssued by the Supreme Court, the bills wereall ignored bythe Grand Jury •

Daniel Bentill; Alexander Omensetter. two bills:JohnMcCullough•; Theodore Brackney ; Adam klatringer. fourbills; Thos. String,4 belle; Adam elvers • Adam AlbrightWilliam B. Collins, two bills George Dougherty; -.Bor.asce N. Tubbs, two bilis; disomel Edenborn. twobills;Conrad Emory; Joseph B. Andrews; Frank DensestThomas Flea four bills; Jacob Evans; Daniel Bundy;John Eincade, two bills; George Jokes; Caleb;HorneJoseph Lyons. - • '
Judge Brewster. in giving his dechion.eustained theElection Of in refusing the votes of certain_partionon election day; bolding certificates •of naturalizationsigned by J.Roes Snowden. he, therrotbonotary, havingfailed to recognize his own signature, and the seal of hbCourt, in open Court.

ARVIL&Le

By Last Steamers

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS,

Embracing Eome ofthe Richest Novelties

ONE OF THE

ever introduced in this Department

PAPER HANGINGS.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

OF

WINDOW SHADES
SOLE AGENTS

FOE

Bray's Patent spring Balance Fixture,
(Which requires no cord.)

USE NO OTHER.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOIICHE & CO.

S. E. cier. Thirteenth and Chestnut Ste.
to amrp

GROVEEIES, &V.

QUINTON TOMATOES,
YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN,

EXTON'S TRENTON CRI.OKERS.Dealers and consumers desiring the best goods extantwill observe and buy the above brands.
REEVES dc PAR VIN, Wholesale Agents.

45 North WATER. Street.

CORNELIUS & BAKER.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES; LAMPS, BRONZES,
LANTERNS, &o.

Store, 710 Chestnut Street,

-- Manufactory, 821 Cherry Street:— Ioc6 to the 18tro0

NOTICE. SEALED 'POSALS. ENDORSED
"Proposals for furnishing Supplies to the Board of

Controllers of Public School,. " will be received at the
Office, southeast corner of SIXTH“nd ADELPHI streets.
addressed to the under.igned, until Dec. 7. 186iL at l 2
o'clock M. for the supply of all the BOOED and STA.
'FIONERY to be used in the Public Schools of Philadel.
phis for the year 11359.

The proposals must state the price and quality of the
books and articles of stationery to be furnished, and ac.
compacted by a sample of each item. A list of booss.&c.,
as authorized by the Board,can be seen at the Secretary's
(Mice. southeast corner of SIXTH and ADELPHI
streets.

By order or the Committee on Supplies.
H. W. HALLIWELL.

Secretary.

CBOWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLE%
bahreig and quarter boxes of this splendidfruit. land.

ins sad for male by JOB. B. BUIRTAft & 00., 108 South
Delaware avenue.

SARM:NEB.-400 WARE% HALF QUARTER_BORER,
landing andfor sale by JOB. B.,HUBBIER, 108South

DAlRware avenne.•

BEST INVESTMENTS.
ligoimi

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.
850.Miles Completed.

A limited amount of the First Mortgage Bonds of theUnion Pacific Railroad Company are , offered to the pub.lie, as onoof the safestand most profitable investments.
I. They areafirst mortgageupon the longest and' ostimportantrailroad in the country.
2. By lawthey can be issued to the Company only uthe road is completed, sothat they always reineeent areal value.
a Their amount is limited by act of Congressto Pitt,'MinionDoUars on the entire Peel do line, or an average of < •

less than Satin per mile.
Hoe. E. D. Morgan, of the united States Senate, andDon. Oakes 'lmes, of the United States Rouse ofRepro:

eentatives, are the trustece for the bondholdsre, toethat aU their interests areprotected.
5. Five Government Direettna, appointedby thePresi-dent of the United States, are respeneible to the countryfor the managementof its &flare.

ThredUnited StatesCommissionems must certifythatthe road is wellbuilt and equipped, and in all respects!firstclass railway. before any bonds can battened Upon it.
7. The United States Government lends the Companyits own bonds to the mad amount that the company is.sues, for which it takes a second mortgage as security.
8. de additional aid. it makes an absolute donation of12.800 acres of land to the mile, lying upon each side ofthe road.
9. The bonds pay six per cent. in gold, and thePrincipeis also payable in gold.
19 The earnings from the local or way business woreoverFoos MILLION Dott.sas last year, which. after Pall-ing operating expenses, was mnrh more than sufficient toPay the interest. These earnings will be vastly increasedon the completion of the entire line in 1869.
12. No political action can reduce the rate of interest.Itmust remain for thirty years—six per cent. per a73711072,

In paid, now equal to between eight and nine par cent, in
currency. The princ,pat 18 then paynote in gold. If a.bend, with ouch goarantees. were Waned by the Govern-ment, Its market price would notbe lees than from 20 to
25 per cent. premium. As these bombs are issued underGovernment authority and suuervisicn, upon what Isvery largely a Government work, they must ultimately
approach Government prices. No other corporatebonds
are made so secure.

18 The issue will soon be exhausted. The sake have
sometimes been half a million a day, and nearly twenty
11111110118have already been sold. r. bout ten millions moremay be offered. It is not improbable that at some time
not far distant, all the remainder of the bonds the Cotn-
pany can issue will be taken by sense combination of
capitalists and withdrawn from the market. except at alarge advance. The long time, the high gold interest, and
the pet fect security,must make these bonds veryvaluablefor export.

All the predictions which the officers of this Company
have made in relation to the progrew andbusiness successof their enterprise, or the value and advance in the price
of their securities, have beeu more than confirmed, and
they therefore ,tiggest that parties who desire to invest inthen bonds will find it to their advantage to do goat once.

The price for the present is lid, and accrued Interest it6 per cont. in currency from July I, 1868.
Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO., IP

No. 88 S. Third Street.
SMI,TH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No 16 8.- Third Street.
And in New York

At the Company's Ofee No 20 Nassau St.
AND LW

olio J.Cisco & Son. Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertieed Agents throughout

the United Stated

Bonds sent free, but parties subscribing through jou%
agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET &ND MAY NAP ISSUED OCT
let containing a report of the progress of the work to that
date. and a more complete statement in relation to the
value of the bonds than can be given in an advertisement.
which will be sent free on application at the Compare:a
offices or toany of the advertised agents.

JOHN J. ClSCO,Troasurer,NowYork.
OerOura6th. 186)1 IVltUthltfG

ciAbisißli FRUIT, VEGETABLY.B. die, —1.005 CASES
V fresh Canned Peaches 5OO cases fresh ,Ganned Pine
Apples ; 200 capes fresh Pine Apples, in glass 1,000 oasesGreen Corn and Green Peas; 500 CAMS fresh Plenum fricane; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; WO eases Cherries,fstsyrup; 660 cases Blackberries, in syrup; 500 cameo straw•berries. in syrup; 500 cases fresh Pears, In p; MOOcases Claimed Tomatoes 600 cases Oysters, Lobetgre andClams ; cases Roast 'Beef, Mutton, Veal, Sonya dn.loos sale by JOSEPH H. MUTER dc CO.. IfeBon

OBALK. FOR SALE. 180 TONS OF CHAT
V afloat. Apply to WORKMAN & US Within tdrool. Co..— fsellitt

i.,KTON'S PINE ,SPPEE OIENESE.-40U BOXES ONLN Consignment. Landing and for sale by 308.STJSI3III.II dt CO.. Agentslot Nortonh Eliner.Ne Southnopware Avenue.

tor and Milk Biso% landbogfro 1.! ateameqand for sea by JOB.B. pusamit & 5.1.,nn0ta or Bondion South Datawnre avenue.

By'B BOS'ION "AbD TRISNTON Biticum—THEltrade impelled with Bond's Butter,. (imam. ?Elk,
Oysters and Egg -Biscuit Mao, West & There's eels.
bratod Trentonand Wine Biscuit, by JOS. • B. BOSSIER
dr...00... Solo Agents, 1011 South Delaware avenue.

• :Oft 2' • :so s :11; afj .1: • •

Tea:tarty*, invir.__LaA _dins and for aide tr/
RURBIER Wl TOR mantavans:wars avow&

fIINEAWPPLE CLIEEBE.—NORTON CELEBRATED
Brand on conallnment andfor We bYJOalB. BUS!
VR & C0..108month Delaware avenue

REEN GINGER--LANDING AND FOR BALE BEG J.B. BTMEMER & ;0..108 SouthDolaware avenue
GIiftRANT. JELLY—GENUINE CURRANTJELLY

in 6 and 10 Ih. cans, for sato by J. B. BUSSIER 4
CO.. 108SouthDelawaxoltrimuo.


